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Gas-effect fires

Each Abbey interior or basket is available with a made-to-measure coal effect fire. Also available is a powerflue for use  
when no flue is present (all that is required is an outside wall).

Solid fuel use

A new cast iron fireplace which is to be used with solid fuel must be tempered before regular use; this is done by burning  
a minimum of six small fires consecutively. Each fire must consist of no more than 3kgs of fuel. This process will ensure that  
the heat damage through consistent use is kept to a minimum.

Stone

Each Abbey stone and marble fireplace is manufactured using 100% natural material which was formed over millions of  
years and are prone to fossils and other inclusions; this means that the product that you purchase may vary in fossil formation  
and colour.

Cast-iron

All Abbey products are delivered with a protective oil coating. This can be cleaned off after installation. We recommend  
a spray type oil to be used occasionally to avoid rusting.

Acknowledgments

Design and print: Impact Print Solutions Limited
Telephone: 020 7253 8674
Website: www.impact-print.com  
Email: enquiries@impact-print.com

Photography and lighting: Claire Swindale
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Due to constant improvements Abbey Fireplaces reserves the right to alter designs and specifications without prior notice.
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Sheldon
The Sheldon arch shown here hilited with Cleeve surround in Agean limestone.

Also available in white marble.

Cleeve

shelf width 1,448mm (57”)

shelf depth 203mm (8”)

base width 1,280mm (50”)

overall height 1,295mm (51”)

overall height 914mm (36”)

overall width 914mm  (36”)

Sheldon

overall height 1,016mm (40”)

overall width 1,016mm (40”)

overall depth 254mm (10”)

minimum surround opening

height 813mm (32”)

width 737mm  (29”)
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Telford
The Telford arch is shown here hilite polished with Hever surround in white marble. 

Also available in Agean limestone.

Telford

overall height 1,016mm (40”)

overall width 1,016mm (40”)

overall depth 254mm (10”)

minimum surround opening

height 838mm (33”)

width 787mm  (31”)

Hever

shelf width 1,398mm (55”)

shelf depth 228mm (9”)

base width 1,295mm (51”)

overall height 1,118mm (44”)

overall height 914mm (36”)

overall width 864mm  (34”)
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Canterbury 
The Canterbury Arch is shown hilited with Whitby surround in white marble. 

Also available in Agean limestone.

Canterbury

overall height 1,016mm (40”)

overall width 1,016mm (40”)

overall depth 254mm (10”)

minimum surround opening

height 889mm (35”)

width 865mm  (34”)

Whitby

shelf width 1,524mm (60”)

shelf depth 254mm (10”)

base width 1,398mm (55”)

overall height 1,143mm (45”)

overall height 940mm (37”)

overall width 940mm  (37”)
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Godwin
The Godwin interior shown here fully polished with the Portland surround in Agean Limestone. 

Also available in white marble.

Godwin

overall height 1,016mm (40”)

overall width 1,067mm (42”)

overall depth 254mm (10”)

minimum surround opening

height 838mm (33”)

width 838mm  (33”)

Portland

shelf width 1,448mm (57”)

shelf depth 229mm (9”)

base width 1,347mm (53”)

overall height 1,143mm (45”)

overall height 914mm (36”)

overall width 914mm  (36”)
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Kent
The Kent horseshoe shown hilite polished with Bayham surround in white marble.

Also available in Agean limestone.

Bayham

shelf width 1,524mm (60”)

shelf depth 254mm (10”)

base width 1,393mm (55”)

overall height 1,219mm (48”)

overall height 940mm (37”)

overall width 940mm  (37”)

Kent

overall height 1,067mm (42”)

overall width 1,067mm (42”)

overall depth 279mm (11”)

minimum surround opening

height 838mm (33”)

width 889mm  (35”)
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Sussex
The Sussex Hob-grate shown hilited with Dublin surround in Agean limestone.

Also available in white marble.

Dublin

shelf width 1,524mm (60”)

shelf depth 254mm (10”)

base width 1,372mm (54”)

overall height 1,219mm (48”)

overall height 914mm (36”)

overall width 914mm  (36”)

Sussex

overall height 1,067mm (42”)

overall width 1,067mm (42”)

overall depth 305mm (12”)

minimum surround opening

height 914mm (36”)

width 914mm  (36”)
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Birkbeck
The Birkbeck large insert with Fawkham tubelined tiles in yellow and 48” Minster pine surround. 

Birkbeck (large)

overall height 1,016mm (40”)

overall width 1,016mm (40”)

overall depth 254mm (10”)

minimum surround opening

height 838mm (33”)

width 864mm  (34”)

Birkbeck (small)

overall height 915mm (36”)

overall width 864mm (34”)

overall depth 229mm (9”)

minimum surround opening

height 686mm (27”)

width 864mm  (34”)
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Ashford
The Ashford combination shown fully polished. 

Ashford

shelf width 915mm (36”)

shelf depth 152mm (6”)

base width 762mm (30”)

overall height 990mm (39”)
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Rochester
The Rochester combination shown hilite polished with Tonbridge tubelined tiles in red.

Rochester

shelf width 1,067mm (42”)

shelf depth 152mm (6”)

base width 940mm (37”)

overall height 1,168mm (46”)
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Chatham
The Chatham combination is shown hilite polished with Tonbridge tubelined tiles in lilac.

Chatham

shelf width 1,067mm (42”)

shelf depth 178mm (7”)

base width 940mm (37”)

overall height 1,143mm (45”)
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Brass Dorchester
The Brass Dorchester is shown here with Knightsbridge surround in white marble with Sienna infills.

Knightsbridge

shelf width 1,448mm (57”)

shelf depth 280mm (11”)

overall height 1,143mm (45”)

opening height 864mm (34”)

opening width 838mm  (33”)
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Cadogan
The Cadogan basket in steel shown with Marseilles surround in white marble.

Marseilles

shelf width 1,372mm (54”)

shelf depth 330mm (13”)

base width 1,320mm (52”)

overall height 1,092mm (43”)

opening height 838mm (33”)

opening width 1,016mm (40”)
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Milan
The Milan basket shown polished with iron frame and 54” Westminster surround in  
Agean Limestone 

Westminster 54”

shelf width 1,372mm (54”)

shelf depth 203mm (8”)

base width 1,232mm (48.5”)

overall height 1,245mm (49”)

opening height 914mm (36”)

opening width 864mm (34”)

Westminster 60”

shelf width 1,524mm (60”)

shelf depth 217mm (8.5”)

base width 1,347mm (53”)

overall height 1,245mm (49”)

opening height 914mm (36”)

opening width 914mm (36”)
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Stirling
The Stirling basket shown in black finish with Byland surround in Agean limestone.

Byland

shelf width 1,347mm (53”)

shelf depth 203mm (8”)

base width 1,219mm (48”)

overall height 1,270mm (50”)

overall height 914mm (36”)

overall width 914mm  (36”)
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Dorchester
The Dorchester basket in steel shown with Ramsey Bullseye surround in white marble. 

Also available in Agean limestone.

Ramsey

shelf width 1,524mm (60”)

shelf depth 229mm (9”)

base width 1,346mm (53”)

overall height 1,118mm (44”)

opening height 914mm (36”)

opening width 889mm (35”)
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The Swan’s Nest
The Swan’s Nest with Arundel firedogs shown with cast iron reeded panel set and 

Bordeaux surround in sandstone.

Bordeaux

shelf width 1,219mm (48”)

shelf depth 381mm (15”)

opening height 940mm (37”)

opening width 914mm (36”)
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Milan & Miami
The Milan with Miami firedogs shown with cast iron frame and Mayfair surround in white marble.

Also available in Agean limestone.

Mayfair

overall height 1,168mm (46”)

overall width 1,422mm  (56”)

depth 150mm  (6”)

opening width 914mm  (36”)

opening height 914mm  (36”)
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Milan
The Milan basket shown here polished with granite slips and Florence surround 

in Agean limestone.

Florence

overall height 1,092mm (43”)

overall width 1,219mm  (48”)

overall depth 152mm  (6”)

opening width 813mm  (32”)

opening height 838mm  (33”)
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Stanhope
The Stanhope basket in steel shown with a Grosvenor surround in white marble.

Grosvenor

shelf width 1,397mm (55”)

shelf depth 253mm (10”)

base width 1,321mm (52”)

overall height 1,168mm (46’)

opening height 914mm (36”)

opening width 914mm (36”)
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Cavendish
The Cavendish basket shown here with Bloomsbury surround in Agean limestone.

Also available in white marble. 

Bloomsbury

shelf width 1,498mm (59”)

shelf depth 228mm (9”)

base width 1,372mm (54”)

overall height 1,219mm (48”)

overall height 914mm (36”)

overall width 914mm  (36”)
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Dorchester
The Dorchester steel is shown here with the Brompton surround in white marble and 

Sienna columns and infills.

Brompton

shelf width 1,600mm (63”)

shelf depth 305mm (12”)

base width 1,423mm (56”)

overall height 1,321mm (52”)

opening height 914mm (36”)

opening width 914mm (36”)
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Firebaskets

Dorchester Steel
front width 737mm (29”)
back width 483mm (19”)
height 635mm (25”)
depth 381mm (15”)

Cadogan Brass
front width 547mm (21.5”)
back width 483mm (19”)
height 558mm (22”)
depth 305mm (12”)

Dorchester Brass
front width 737mm (29”)
back width 483mm (19”)
height 635mm (25”)
depth 381mm (15”)

Cadogan Steel
front width 547mm (21.5”)
back width 483mm (19”)
height 558mm (22”)
depth 305mm (12”)

Berkeley 
front width 788mm (31”)
back width 533mm (21”)
height 660mm (26”)
depth 416mm (16”)

Cavendish
front width 572mm (22.5”)
back width 533mm (21”)
height 619mm (24”)
depth 279mm (11”)
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Firebaskets

Stanhope Steel
front width 547mm (21.5”)
back width 483mm (19”)
height 558mm (22”)
depth 305mm (12”)

Stirling
width 483mm (19”)
height 368mm (14.5”)
depth 254mm (10”)

Stanhope Brass
front width 547mm (21.5”)
back width 483mm (19”)
height 558mm (22”)
depth 305mm (12”)

Milan
16” width 406mm (16”)
 depth 305mm (12”)
 height 229mm (9”)

18” width 457mm (18”)
 depth 305mm (12”)
 height 229mm (9”)

20” width 508mm (20”)
 depth 305mm (12”)
 height 229mm (9”)
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Surrounds

Minster (large)

shelf width 1,372mm (54”)
shelf depth 204mm (8”)
base width 1,143mm (45”)
overall height 1,195mm (47”)
opening height 915mm (36”)
opening width 915mm (36”)

Minster (small)

shelf width 1,219mm (48”)
shelf depth 204mm (8”)
base width 1,067mm (42”)
overall height 1,194mm (47”)
opening height 915mm (36”)
opening width 915mm (36”)

Edward
shelf width 1,392mm (55”)
shelf depth 228mm (9”)
base width 1,270mm (50”)
overall height 1,143mm (45”)
opening height 914mm (36”)
opening width 889mm (35”)

Pine
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Surrounds

Florence
overall width 1,219mm (48”)
overall height 1,219mm (48”)
depth 153mm (6”)
opening width 864mm (34”)
opening height 889mm (35”)

Oak

Westminster
shelf width 1,524mm (60”)
base width 1,321mm (52”)
overall height 1,270mm (50”)
opening width 914mm (36”)
opening height 914mm (36”)
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Surrounds

Regent (including cushion frieze)

shelf width 1,460mm (57.5”)
shelf depth 203mm (8”)
base width 1,270mm (50”)
overall height 1,295mm (51”)
opening height 915mm (36”)
opening width 915mm (36”)

Oak

Regent
shelf width 1,448mm (57”)
base width 1,270mm (50”)
overall height 1,244mm (49”)
opening height 914mm (36”)
opening width 914mm (36”)
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Surrounds

Albert
shelf width 1,423mm (56”)
base width 1,270mm (50”)
overall height 1,194mm (49”)
opening width 889mm (35”)
opening height 914mm (36”)

Cast Iron
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Thornton
The Thornton surround shown in white marble with granite hearth and back panel and Helios electric fire.

Also available in Agean limestone.

Thornton surround

shelf width 1,448mm (57”)*

shelf depth 203mm (8”)

base width 1,295mm (51”)

overall height 1,143mm (45”)

opening height 914mm (36”)

opening width 914mm (36”)

* Also available with a 54” shelf.
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The Montreal Suite
The Montreal Suite in white satin finish, Helios  
fire with four settings:

• effect only

• effect with cool blow fan

• 2 kw heat

• 2 kw heat 

Montreal Suite

height 1,000mm (40”)

width 910mm (35.75”)

depth 300mm (11.75”)
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Matisse Electric Fire

Matisse Electric Fire
height 847mm (33.35”)
width 710mm (28”)
depth 200mm (7.75”)

Fire specifications:
• maximum output 2 kw
• pebble bed with flame glow effect
• brushed steel contemporary  3 bar fret with brushed steel trim
• four settings: 1) effect only; 2) effect with cool blow fan; 3) 1kw heat; 

4) 2kw heat
• supplied with 40W BC Clear light-bulb
• certified and CE approved
• safety cut-out system
• for operating costs please see our website FAQ’s section

Unit hangs directly on any flat wall, no recess required. Supplied with 
2m cable, 3-pin plug and wall fixing kit. Detailed fitting and maintenance 
instructions available.

Chocolate Black Glass

Bronze Mirror
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Tubelined tiles

Tonbridge 
Red

Tonbridge 
Yellow

Fawkham 
Red

Tonbridge 
Lilac

Fawkham 
Yellow

Fawkham 
Lilac


